>your<
iron
line
globally present, awarded line of iron supplements,
leading in several markets.
4 new products.

new product development.
4 new development projects by our R&D are completing the line and
enabling our partners a position at the edge of iron supplement innovation.

>your< iron orosticks and >your< iron forte orosticks
are our latest development achievements in a new
product form - orosoluble stick packs. They provide a
great user experience, excellent taste and
market differentiation.
>your< iron forte spray now brings the innovative
spray form to adults, enabling on-the-go convenience,
easy dosing and great taste for advanced adult users
>your< iron forte capsules complement our existing
capsule product by addressing the demand for higher
iron content in a classic form without risking nausea or
other side effects
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15 mg Iron

30 mg Iron

14 mg Iron

30 mg Iron

80 mgg

80 mg

-

60 mg

1 orostick/day

1 orostick/day

2 ml/day

1 capsule/day

Total content

30 orosticks

30 orosticks

60 ml

30 capsules

Target group

adults

adults

adults

adults

Ingredients/
dosage
Qfer
Vitamin C
Dosage

overview of the line.
>your< iron only drops
>your< iron orosticks
dosage (1 orostick):
Qfer (15 mg Iron)
Vitamin C (80 mg)
New product in innovative form.

dosage (28 drops):
Qfer (14 mg Iron)
Preservative-free drops for the
most delicate young users.

>your< iron capsules
dosage (1 capsule):
Qfer (15 mg Iron)
Vitamin C (60 mg)
Market-leader on several markets.

>your< iron forte capsules
dosage (1 capsule):
Qfer (30 mg Iron)
Vitamin C (60 mg)
New product with higher iron content.

>your< iron forte orosticks
dosage (1 orostick):
Qfer (30 mg Iron)
Vitamin C (80 mg)
New product in innovative form.

>your< iron syrup
dosage (5 ml):
Qfer (14 mg Iron)
Vitamin B6 (0,7 mg)
Vitamin B12 (1,25 mcg)
Market-leading solution for children.

>your< iron spray
dosage (1 ml):
Qfer (7 mg Iron)
Convenient solution in spray form for children.

>your< iron forte liquid
dosage (5 ml):
Qfer (35 mg Iron)
Vitamin B6 (0,7 mg)
Vitamin B12 (1,25 mcg)
Adult liquid product with awarded taste.

>your< iron forte spray
dosage (2 ml):
Qfer (14 mg Iron)
New spray product for adults.

>your< iron liquid sachets
dosage (1 sachet):
Qfer (30 mg Iron)
High iron content in convenient form.

latest market insights.
above industry average growth - CAGR of 9,3% - is
projected for iron supplements from 2019 to 2025. The
market is expected to reach 5,6 billion EUR in 2025.
92% growth of consumer interest in the form of web
searches for “iron supplement” was recorded in the
past 8 years
iron deficiency remains the most common nutritional
deficiency worldwide
iron deficiency anemia affects 1,62 billion people
globally, corresponding to 21,5% of the population

flaws & opportunities.
typical iron sources such as ferrous fumarate or ferrous sulphate have an unpleasant metallic taste
side effects are frequent - irritation of the digestive
tract nausea, vomiting etc.
low absorption is a common issue with most of currently available supplements
iron stability and cross-interactions are rarely taken
into account
opportunites exist for supplements that ensure compliance and consumer retention through good taste, absence of side effects, high absorption and clinical support

>your< iron line.
supported by doctors

superior microencapsulated iron source enables proven
higher bioavailability and stability, convincing professionals

users see the difference

consumers notice the positive change and absence of typical side effects. Great reviews of taste and form.

market-leading products

leading products in several markets, with high repurchasing
rates. Proven successful through medical detailing and other promotional strategies.

awarded taste.
Several times already industry professionals at Vitafoods
- the largest nutraceutical industry event - recognized
our expertise in development of liquid supplements
with great taste and user experience.
One of the awards we received in the category of best
functional beverage was for >Your< Iron Forte Liquid,
which is especially noteworthy - iron supplements are a
group where taste is one of the key challenges in development and main obstacles for user compliance.

scope.
Through successful launches in what is now already 17
countries worldwide, >Your< Iron Line products have shown
to solve consumer needs in very different markets.
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it doesn’t end here.
Contact us to find out more on >Your< Iron Line.
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